
Prayer for Peace

As a response to the request from Pope 
Francis for all the faithful to pray for 
Christians fleeing the Iraqi city of Mosul, 
and to “persevere in prayer for those 
situations of tension and conflict that 
continue in different parts of the world, 
specially in the Middle East and in the 
Ukraine”;

You might cut out these prayers and 
recite them each day for peace

———————————
12:00noon Prayer for Peace in the 

Middle East
Lord, make me an instrument of your 
peace, 
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
…where there is injury, pardon;
…where there is doubt, faith;
…where there is despair, hope;
…where there is darkness, light;
…where there is sadness, joy;
O Divine Master,
grant that I may not so much seek
…to be consoled as to console;
…to be understood as to understand;
…to be loved as to love. 
For it is in giving that we receive;
…it is in pardoning that we are 
pardoned;
…and it is in dying that we are born to 
eternal life.           St. Francis of Assisi

—————————

6:00pm Prayer for Persecuted 
Christians

May the Lord support us all the day long, 
‘til the shadows lengthen and the evening 
comes, 
and the busy world is hushed, 
and the fever of life is over, 
and our work is done. 
Then in His mercy may He give us
a safe lodging, and a holy rest, and peace 
at the last 
Blessed John Henry Cardinal Newman

Pope Francis Angelus Address
During his Sunday Angelus address in 
St. Peter’s Square, Pope Francis 
reflected on the Gospel from the Mass 
of the day (Mt. 13:44-52). “Whoever 
finds [the kingdom of God] has no 
doubts, he feels that it is what he was 
looking and waiting for, and that it 
responds to his most authentic 
aspirations,” the Pope said. “And it is 
really so: those who know Jesus, who 
meet him personally, remain fasci-
nated, attracted by so much goodness, 
so much truth, so much beauty. Look 
for Jesus, encounter Jesus. This is the 
great treasure!”
“How many people, how many saints, 
reading the Gospel with an open heart, 
have been so struck by Jesus, converted 
to Him,” the Pope continued. “The 
Gospel makes one know the real, living 
Jesus. He addresses your heart and 
changes your life … Read the Gospel, 
read the Gospel. We’ve said this 
before, remember? Read a passage of 
the Gospel every day. And there, read-
ing a passage, we find Jesus.”

Feast of the Transfiguration
6th August

All three synoptic Gospels give us an 
account of the Transfiguration of Jesus on 
top of Mount Tabor. Jesus, together with 
three of His disciples – Peter, James the 
son of Zebedee, and John – went up the 
mountain. Jesus was transfigured before 
them. His face shone as the sun: his 
garments became white as snow. Two 
other figures appeared with Him: Moses 
and Elijah. Christ thus stood between the 
two prominent figures in the Old Testa-
ment. Then, a voice was heard from above 
saying, “This is My Son, the Beloved; 
with him I am well pleased; listen to him.” 
Jesus’s transfiguration is the symbol and 
hope of our glory in heaven. 

Seeing your life through the lens of 
the gospels

You never know what impact a small act 
of kindness can have. The mental health 
crisis in Ireland has been widely reported 
upon in recent years; sadly, however, 
many people continue to suffer in silence, 
and hundreds of people die by suicide in 
this country every year. 

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading:          Is. 55: 1-3
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 144
Second Reading:      Rom. 8: 35. 37-39  
Gospel:                  Matt. 14: 13-21
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“All we have with us is five loaves 
and  two fish ”

We have a long way to go before there 
is an open and positive attitude to men-
tal health in our society.
Earlier this year, the Green Ribbon cam-
paign was launched with the aim of 
‘changing minds about mental health, one 
conversation at a time’. Their simple 
message, ‘Time to talk’, spread rapidly. 
Who knows how many lives were saved 
or transformed by the reminder that we 
should always be ready to listen and to 
help? It got me thinking about the ripple 
effect – how one kind word or act can 
make all the difference, or even save a 
life. What can we do to let people know 
we are available to help and to lend a 
sympathetic ear.
Today’s Gospel sees Jesus taking pity on 
the crowds, even though he had planned 
some alone time, and in spite of the dis-
ciples’ efforts to send them away. Are 
we like the disciples, sending people 
away when they need help? Or do we 
follow Jesus’ example, acting with com-
passion and helping those we encounter?
The crowd had only five loaves and two 
fish, yet from this meagre beginning Jesus 
was able to feed five thousand people. 
The smallest gesture of help or kindness 
can multiply and bear a great amount of 
fruit. Tríona Doherty

“Holiness doesn’t mean doing extraordinary 
things, but doing ordinary things with love 
and faith”            Pope Francis



   Parish Clergy
Parish Priest - Fr. Anthony O’Brien,
Parochial House, Station Road, 
Phone 4883236,  087 6834193

Curate - Fr. Gabriel Burke,
Presbytery, 4 Carrig Downs

Tel: 4883867, 086 8168588
Website: www.frgabrielburke.com
& www.facebook.com/frgabrielburke

In Residence - Mons. Denis Reidy
Teach an tSagairt, Carrigtwohill.

Parish Website 
www.carrigtwohill.myparish.eu

Parish E-mail -
carrigtwohillparish@gmail.com

Parish Office

Saturday 10.45am-12 midday

(Parish office is behind the Sacristy.) 

Mass Times,   

Mon - 10am only
Tues to Fri.  -   7.30am & 10.00am

Sat - 10.00am

Sunday 6.00pm, (Sat Eve) 

8.30am, 10.30am, 12.30pm.

Rosary, Mon – Sat.  after 10am Mass, 

Sunday 10.10 am 

Confession   
Saturday - after 10am Mass until 10.45 
After 6pm Mass until 7pm.

Legion of Mary - Meet in the Sacristy 
on Tuesdays at 7.30pm.

New members always welcome.

Readers.

6.00pm. Colette McCarthy

8.30am Colm Drinan

10.30am Cora Rohan

12.30pm Anita McDonnell

6.00pm. Anne Murphy David O’Gorman

8.30am Mary Cronin

10.30am Paudie O’Mahony Jim O’Brien

James Roche

12.30pm Maureen Horgan Agata Potocka

Margot Hartnett

Weekend of 9th - 10th. Aug.  

Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist

The Irish Catholic 
Catechism for Adults

The Irish Catholic Catechism for Adults is 
a new resource from the Irish Episcopal 
Conference. Designed to complement the 
Catechism of the Catholic Church, it is 
adapted for an Irish audience and written 
in accessible, easy-to-understand 
language.

This Catechism is a resource to facilitate 
adult faith development, which is 
prioritised by the National Directory for 
Catechesis, Share the Good News.

Available from Veritas

Monday Bank Holiday
10am Mass only

No Mass at 7.30 am or 7.30 pm. 
No Adoration 

Masses as usual the rest of the week.

Global Catholic 

Network 
www.ewtn.com 

Carrigtwohill GAA
www.carrigtwohillgaa.com
Lotto results for Monday 28th July. Jackpot 
€3,600. Numbers drawn 6, 12, 13, 18, no 
winner. €50 winners, Jack Walsh and Freda 
Vaughan. Next week’s Jackpot €3,800. 
Draw in the Cousins Bar

Community Page

STARCAMP

STARCAMP, Ireland's leading and most 
renowned performing and fun Summer 
Camp, is coming to Carrigtwohill 
Community Centre from the -

11th to 15th of August.
Open to boys and girls aged 4-13. 

Starcamp's core ethos is to instil confidence 
and self-esteem through praise and recogni-
tion. Sing, Dance and Act, all while making 
new friends and having fun. Run by profes-
sional, experienced, fully trained and Garda 
vetted leaders, choreographers and drama 
coaches. To book your child's place or see a 
full list of locations, 

visit www.starcamp.ie
or call 021 4377900.

AGE ACTION IRELAND

STARTING IN AUGUST! Smart 
Phone, Ipad, Computer Classes for the 
Terrified (and the just a little bit nerv-
ous)- with Age Action's “Getting 
Started” classes.
Age Action Ireland run classes for peo-

ple aged 55 and over on how to use 
these new technologies, tutoring one-on
-one (where possible) in a fun relaxed 
atmosphere (computers will be provided 
for those who need them).
To secure your place in August, please 

contact our Getting Started Team on 
021 4536556, text Julie on 087 
1956026 or email gscorkad-
min@ageaction.ie . There is a maxi-
mum fee of 20 Euro (depending on the 
venue) for the entire course, consisting 
of 8 hours (2 hours a week), or 4 con-
secutive days (2 hours a day).
We are also looking for local volunteer 
tutors to help out with future classes, as 
we like to teach one on one and to make 
it a community programme, so if you 
have any experience of the basics of 
computers (induction training will be 
provided) and would like to give some-
thing back and have two hours a week 
free, please text Julie on 087 195 6026.

All Ireland Bowling

Wishing the best of luck to Carmel 
Ryan who competes in the All Ireland 
bowling championships in Co. Armagh 
this weekend and hopefully will bring 
back her fourth title to Carrigtwohill.

                                     Society of 
          St. Vincent De Paul

Run or Walk in aid of the local SVP

In this year’s Evening Echo Women’s 
Mini Marathon

Sunday 28th September @1pm 
sharp

Registration Forms available from 
Vincent’s or any member of SVP

Cost of registering: locally €10 or on line 
€12

Sponsorship cards available.

To succeed in life, you need 
three things: a wishbone, a 
backbone and a funnybone.


